The ontogeny of immunological receptors in the thymus.
Receptors for sheep erythrocytes, for the Fc part of IgG (Fc gamma R) and IgM (Fc mu R), and for components of activated human complement C3 (C3bR and C3dR) in thymus tissue from fetuses, infants and children were studied using haemadsorption to cryostat sections in a closed chamber. Sheep erythrocytes (SE) did not adhere to sections of thymus from fetuses at 10-11 weeks of gestation, adhered weakly between 14 and 20 weeks, while they adhered in a dense monolayer in older fetuses, in infants and in children, denser in the cortex than in the medulla. Ox erythrocytes (OE), sensitized with IgG to demonstrate Fc gamma R, adhered focally to both cortical and medullary areas. The adherence was more pronounced to the sections of fetal thymus than to the sections from infants and children. OE, sensitized with IgM to demonstrate Fc mu R, adhered focally to all thymus tissue sections, preferentially to the cortex. The adherence was most pronounced in fetal thymus. SE, sensitized with IgM and coated with complement, adhered to sections of fetal thymus, but the density decreased markedly during fetal life. Indicator cells demonstrating C3bR adhered focally also to sections from infants and children, while indicator cells demonstrating C3dR did not adhere to sections from individuals older than 38 weeks of gestation. Indicator cells demonstrating C3bR and C3dR adhered both to cortex and medulla.